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Abstract: Cultural heritage is an important factor in ensuring regional development. Practice has 
demonstrated that first sustainability of heritage sites needs to be ensured and tourism they generate 
should also be re-visited as current over-tourism models are unsustainable. The assumption is that 
cultural/creative industries (CCI) can be a powerful tool for heritage livability as well as for sustain-
able tourism based on experiences. In order to stimulate regional development, specific CCI 
measures are often introduced in public policies but results of policy interventions are rarely mon-
itored. Their performance can be measured against the pre-set indicators. Research studies focusing 
on such indicators are scarce. This short communication provides a possible conceptual framework 
alongside concrete indicators for cultural/creative industries’ sector impact assessment on cultural 
heritage and sustainable experiential tourism on the policy as well as on the project level. Desk 
research and brainstorming methods were applied to design the indicator sets resulting in a tool 
which is to be further tested and used in practice. 
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Cultural heritage has an important role in sustainable development and regional re-
silience. It ensures employment, impacts tourism development and entrepreneurship con-
sequently influencing increased income for the local population as well as tax revenues 
for the government. Further on, its role in ensuring social sustainability is seen in the so-
cial cohesion, inclusion, participation and local community well-being [1,2]. It may 
equally ensure environmental sustainability in promoting greener economy and climate 
adaptation as well as cultural sustainability since heritage is often featured in literature, 
films, music and visual arts. Its educational and scientific role is also immense as heritage 
is often used in (in)formal education or is a subject of various research. 

It is estimated that “cultural tourism accounts for 40% of all European tourism; 4 out 
of 10 tourists choose their destination based on its cultural offering” [3], and “it is safe to 
assume that majority of tourist attractions and destinations in the world today are based 
on elements of cultural heritage” [4] (p. 3). This fact usually looks promising for cultural 
heritage managers since cultural tourism greatly contributes to the financial sustainability 
of heritage sites and to regional development. In practice, however, not all heritage sites 
are equally valorized. Some of them are subject to over-visitation, while others are totally 
deprived from visitors. Dual situation is noted: 

1. For a long time a number of heritage interventions have been abundantly funded 
from different EU sources but failed to ensure sustainability, among other, due to the 
missing audiences; and 

2. Tourism, although primarily contributing to heritage financial sustainability and 
regional economic sustainability, has become the very threat to it as over-tourism moves 
center-stage for some heritage sites. 
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Therefore, one of the main challenges in ensuring cultural heritage sustainability is 
its adequate management, which relates to integrated management process, from heritage 
product development to its interpretation. Cultural/creative industries proved to be effec-
tive on that task as they offer livability; heritage is not and should not be a static symbol 
of the past but is a living proof of a community identity related to their contemporary 
ways of living. Using architecture, arts, design, film, music, etc. may greatly enhance her-
itage attractiveness for the local community and visitors, thus having a direct relation with 
heritage audience development. On the other hand, the pre-pandemic over-tourism re-
quires re-modelling by offering individual experiences. Cultural/creative industries again 
have a say in it since they offer tools for experience design. 

The main assumption is, therefore, that ensuring heritage sustainability by the use of 
cultural/creative industries consequently also impacts development of sustainable expe-
riential tourism and is in direct relationship with regional resilience and sustainable de-
velopment. 

In order to ensure heritage sustainability and ensure its impact on economy, society, 
environment and culture, it is necessary to develop adequate public policies, which can 
justify their investments in cultural heritage and stimulate development of sustainable 
tourism. Such policies need regular monitoring and evaluation, which is rarely performed 
in practice, checking their performance against the pre-set indicators. There are scarce re-
search studies focusing on cultural heritage sustainability indicators, e.g., [5,6] and those 
relating to indicators to be used in decision-making are especially uncommon, e.g., [2]. 

This short communication provides a possible conceptual framework alongside con-
crete indicators for cultural/creative industries’ sector impact assessment on cultural her-
itage and sustainable experiential tourism. They have been developed based on the 
Jelinčić and Tišma’s study [5] which introduced measurement of heritage sustainability 
by three sets of indicators: sociocultural (covering 12 areas), environmental (3 areas) and 
economic sustainability (7 areas). As much as their work is well grounded, and areas well 
determined, the indicator sets are not all encompassing but only mentioned on the level 
of examples. This short communication aims to fill this gap by offering an all-encompass-
ing indicator sets and introducing cultural/creative industries as one of the drivers for 
heritage sustainability. With this aim, methodology used by the Cultural and Creative 
Cities Monitor (CCCM) [7] has been consulted and some of the indicator areas introduced 
and further developed. The work has also been complemented with desk research. Differ-
ent studies have been consulted focusing on creativity indexes, e.g., [8,9], cultural citizen-
ship indexes [10], heritage sustainability indexes [11] and tourism sustainability indicators 
[12,13]. Based on that, indicators for cultural/creative industries’ impact assessment on 
cultural heritage are proposed on two levels: policy level and project level. At the policy 
level, they potentially serve decision-makers against which policy interventions can be 
measured and adequately adapted, while on the project level, they serve cultural heritage 
managers in their daily operations potentially leading to a successful management of their 
cultural heritage sites. 

The proposed indicator sets for cultural/creative industries’ impact assessment on 
cultural heritage on the policy level are divided in three main heritage areas: heritage vi-
brancy, creative economy and enabling environment following the CCCM methodology. 
Each of them is further divided in specific heritage themes, and for each of them indicators 
proposed (see Table 1.). Public policies may consider the introduction of the proposed 
indicators while introducing specific measures to stimulate sustainable heritage projects. 

Table 1. Indicators for CCIs’ impact assessment on cultural heritage on the policy level 

Heritage Area Heritage Theme Indicators 

Heritage vibrancy Heritage attractions • Number of heritage attractions using CCIs in dif-
ferent aspects of cultural heritage management 
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• Number of CCIs used for achieving heritage vi-
brancy 

Heritage participa-
tion and attractive-

ness 
 

• Number of visitors to heritage sites 
• Number of programs organized at heritage sites 
• Level of heritage attractiveness (e.g., use of herit-

age in marketing campaigns, photo shootings, 
filmmaking, etc.) 

Creative economy 

Creative and 
knowledge-based 

jobs 

• Number of creative and knowledge-based jobs in 
the heritage sector 

• Number of new creative and knowledge-based 
jobs in the heritage sector 

Heritage innovation 

• Number of CCI-related innovations in the heritage 
sector 

• Number of CCI-related patents in the heritage sec-
tor 

Internationalization 
of heritage 

• International branding of national heritage 
• Number of international visitors to heritage sites 

Enabling environ-
ment 

Human capital and 
heritage education 

 

• CCIs’ use in enhancing the human capital on herit-
age 

• Number of heritage-related educational programs 
based on CCIs 

• Number of educated persons 

Quality manage-
ment of heritage 

• Availability of quality heritage management edu-
cational programs/trainings 

• Skilled cultural heritage workers 
• Overall level of heritage preservation and its cul-

tural/environmental/financial/social sustainability 

On the project level, more specific and detailed indicators may be introduced to en-
sure sustainability of a specific heritage site. Thus, nine heritage areas are proposed in line 
with the usual cultural heritage management concept (see Table 2.). These allow perfor-
mance management measurement at the level of a specific heritage site and may be a use-
ful tool in daily operations. 

Table 2. Indicators for CCIs’ impact assessment on cultural heritage on the project level 

Heritage Area Heritage Theme Indicators 

Heritage preserva-
tion and protection 

enhancement 

Research 
• Number of research activities using CCIs 
• Number of CCIs used for heritage research activi-

ties 

Preservation 

• Number of heritage-related traditions/cus-
toms/knowledge preserved 

• Existence of CCI-related systems for heritage 
preservation 

• Level of heritage preservation after the application 
of CCI-related heritage preservation systems 

Protection 

• Existence of CCI-related systems for heritage pro-
tection 

• Level of heritage preservation after the application 
of CCI-related heritage protection systems 

• Existence of technological solutions to decrease so-
cial (e.g., over-visitation, looting) or natural pres-
sures (e.g., earthquakes, volcano eruptions, floods, 
invasive plants, carbon emission, climate change) 

Heritage revival 
and livability 

Revival • Number of heritage visitors due to CCI interven-
tion into heritage 
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• Number of aesthetic CCI interventions into herit-
age sites for urban/rural territorial development 

Livability 

• Number of enhanced heritage-related services due 
to CCI intervention (e.g., technology-based educa-
tional tours, digitization for scientific purposes) 

• Number of CCI products promoting a heritage 
brand 

Financial, environ-
mental and socio-
cultural sustaina-
bility of cultural 

heritage 

Financial sustainabil-
ity 

• Number of CCI-related funding sources (e.g., 
crowdfunding, CCI products retail, co-branding, 
CCI-related interpretation) 

• Amount of CCI-related funds earned 
• Number of CCI entrepreneurs/enterprises using 

heritage infrastructure, equipment and interpreta-
tion tools in their business operations (e.g., for ad-
vertising, filmmaking, video-clips and music re-
cordings, space rentals, etc.) 

Environmental sus-
tainability 

• Number of digitally preserved heritage assets 
• Number of activities of heritage digitization 
• Existence of CCI-related systems for environmen-

tal protection 
• Existence of CCI-related systems for monitoring 

activities 

Socio-cultural sus-
tainability 

• Number of research projects related to heritage 
• Number of researchers participating in heritage-re-

lated research activities 
• Number of published papers, master’s and doc-

toral dissertations related to heritage 
• Number of CCI-related educational and awareness 

raising programs on heritage 
• Number of educated participants in topics related 

to heritage 
• Number of CCI programs/activities at a heritage 

site 
• Number of participants in CCI programs/activities 
• Cultural heritage presence in artworks, stories, 

films, music compositions, design, etc. 
• Number of artists and CCI workers using heritage 

infrastructure for cultural creation 

Heritage prod-
ucts/services en-

hancement 
Products/services 

• Number of new/enhanced CCI products/services 
related to CH (e.g., films, books, designs, musical 
pieces, etc.) 

• Number of companies with new heritage-related 
CCI products 

Heritage marketing  
improvement 

Distribution 
• Number of new/enhanced CCI-related prod-

uct/services distribution channels 

Pricing/sales • Number of CCI-related products/services 
sold/used 

Branding 

• Number of heritage-based unique selling points in 
collaboration with CCI 

• Number of CCI products promoting a heritage 
brand 

Promotion • Heritage product/attraction promotional reach 

Heritage interpreta-
tion enhancement Interpretive media 

• Number of innovative interpretation media using 
CCIs (e.g., QR codes, 3D technologies, multimedia 
and interactive tools, multisensory media, en-
hanced interpretive design, interpretive films, etc.) 
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• Number of new storytellers 

Visitor satisfaction • Number of satisfied heritage visitors due to the in-
troduction of CCI-related interpretive media 

Heritage awareness 
and education 

• Level of heritage interpretation understand-
ing/raised awareness due to the introduction of 
CCI-related interpretive media 

Enhanced human 
resources manage-

ment 

Employees 

• Use of CCI-related human resources management 
tools (e.g., software) 

• Level of effectiveness of CCI-related human re-
sources management tools 

• Number of new CCI-related job openings 

Volunteers 
• Use of CCIs in volunteer engagement 
• Number of CCI-related volunteering programs ap-

plied 

Visitor manage-
ment improvement 

Tools 

• Number of uses of CCIs for smart visitor manage-
ment design (e.g., design, film, architecture, pub-
lishing, ICT, etc.) 

• Existence of CCI-related visitor management tools 
(e.g., visitor counting systems) 

Visitor number and 
satisfaction 

• Increase and level of satisfaction of heritage visi-
tors due to CCI-related visitor management tools 

• Share of heritage visitors compared to other se-
lected and relevant heritage attractions 

Local community 

Access 
• Number of CCIs used in audience development 
• Existence of an innovative CCI-related entrance 

counting system  

Participation 

• Number of CCI-related outreaching methods to in-
volve local community 

• Number of people/groups involved 
• Number of local community members participat-

ing in CCI heritage-related activities (e.g., music 
festivals, book readings, exhibitions, film shows, 
etc.) 

• Number of local community members offered the 
opportunity to distribute their CCI-related prod-
ucts/services at a heritage site 

• Number of local community members’ CCI-related 
products/services offered at a heritage site 

As cultural/creative industries are also important tools for experience design, they 
have an important role in experiential tourism which is considered to be sustainable as it 
focuses on needs and desires of individual tourists, thus avoiding masses and over-tour-
ism. This may be especially important for tourism policies, which before the pandemic 
hardly coped with over-tourism. The proposed indicators for CCIs’ impact assessment on 
sustainable experiential tourism on the policy level are divided in two main tourism areas: 
tourism sustainability, and tourism experiences. These are further developed in specific 
tourism themes with associated indicators (see Table 3.) 

Table 3. Indicators for CCIs’ impact assessment on sustainable experiential tourism on the policy 
level. 

Tourism Area Tourism Theme Indicators 

Tourism sustain-
ability 

Financial and eco-
nomic sustainabil-
ity of CCI-related 
tourism programs 

• Number of operational CCI entrepreneurs/enter-
prises working in tourism in a 5-year span 

• Number of tourists in CCI-related programs/activi-
ties 
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Environmental 
sustainability 

• Existence of CCI-related systems for environmen-
tal protection in tourism infrastructure 

• Existence of technological solutions to decrease 
over-visitation and natural pressures impacting 
tourism 

Socio-cultural sus-
tainability 

• Existence of CCI-related educational and aware-
ness raising programs on sustainable tourism 

• Number of educated participants in topics related 
to tourism 

• Number of artworks, stories, films, music composi-
tions, design, etc. used as a basis for tourism pro-
grams 

Tourism experi-
ences 

Tourism infra-
structure improve-

ment 

• Number of CCIs used in the construction/enhance-
ment of tourism buildings (e.g., architecture, de-
sign, music, visual arts, ICT, etc.) 

• Number of local CCI SMEs/start-ups engaged in 
the construction/enhancement of tourism buildings 

Experiential tour-
ism products/ser-

vices 

• Number of new/enhanced CCI products/services 
related to tourism (e.g., films, books, designs, mu-
sical pieces, creative gastronomy, cultural tourism 
routes, experiences, etc.) 

• Number of tourists participating in/consuming 
CCI tourism-related activities (e.g., music festivals, 
exhibitions, performing arts shows, cultural tour-
ism routes etc.) 

Marketing and 
market develop-

ment 

• Number of CCI-related experiential tourism prod-
ucts/services sold/used 

• Use of CCIs in experiential branding and market 
reach 

Finally, indicators for CCIs’ impact assessment on sustainable experiential tourism 
on the project level are proposed (Table 4.). They are divided in eight main tourism areas, 
touching main issues in tourism project management. As with the previous sets, this is 
also further elaborated in specific themes and indicators. 

Table 4. Indicators for CCIs’ impact assessment on sustainable experiential tourism on the project 
level 

Tourism Area Tourism Theme Indicators 

Financial, social, 
environmental and 
cultural sustaina-
bility of tourism 

projects 

Financial sustainabil-
ity 

• Number of operational CCI entrepreneurs/enter-
prises working in tourism in a 5-year span 

• Increase in CCI SMEs and start-ups income in a 5-
year span 

• Number of CCI-related funding sources (e.g., 
crowdfunding, CCI products retail, co-branding, 
CCI-related interpretation) for tourism programs 

• Amount of CCI-related funds earned 
• Number of tourism programs using CCI-related 

programs/activities 
• Number of tourists in CCI-related programs/ac-

tivities 

Environmental sus-
tainability 

• Existence of CCI-related systems for environmen-
tal protection in tourism infrastructure 

• Existence of CCI-related systems for monitoring 
activities 
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• Existence of technological solutions to decrease 
over-visitation and natural pressures impacting 
tourism 

Socio-cultural sus-
tainability 

• Number of research projects related to tourism 
• Number of researchers participating in tourism-

related research activities 
• Number of published papers, master’s and doc-

toral dissertations related to tourism 
• Number of CCI-related educational and aware-

ness raising programs on tourism 
• Number of educated participants in topics related 

to tourism 
• CCI presence in artworks, stories, films, music 

compositions, design, etc. used as a basis for tour-
ism programs 

Tourism infrastruc-
ture improvement 

Physical infrastruc-
ture 

• Number of tourism buildings using local archi-
tects’ design 

• Number of CCIs used in the construction/en-
hancement of tourism buildings (e.g., architecture, 
design, music, visual arts, ICT, etc.) 

• Number of local CCI SMEs/start-ups engaged in 
the construction/enhancement of tourism build-
ings 

Technical infrastruc-
ture 

• Number of technology-related enhancements of 
tourism products/services (e.g., IoT-based hotel 
services, experiences, multisensory products, etc.) 

Tourism prod-
ucts/services en-

hancement 

Human capacity 
building 

• Number of tourism workers trained in topics re-
lated to contemporary tourism trends (e.g., expe-
riential tourism, creative tourism, transformative 
tourism, etc.) 

• Number of training activities in topics related to 
contemporary tourism trends (e.g., experiential 
tourism, creative tourism, transformative tourism, 
etc.) 

New products/ser-
vices 

• Number of new/enhanced CCI products/services 
related to tourism (e.g., films, books, designs, mu-
sical pieces, creative gastronomy, cultural tourism 
routes, experiences, etc.) 

• Number of tourism services using technology 
(e.g., IoT, experiences, technology-based educa-
tional tours etc.) 

• Number of tourists participating in/consuming 
CCI tourism-related activities (e.g., music festi-
vals, exhibitions, performing arts shows, cultural 
tourism routes etc.) 

Tourism marketing 
improvement 

Distribution 

• Number of new/enhanced CCI-related prod-
uct/services distribution channels 

• Existence of an innovative CCI-related tourism 
ticketing system 

Pricing/sales • Number of CCI-related tourism products/services 
sold/used 

Branding 
• Number of CCIs used in tourism brand design 
• Number of CCI products promoting a tourism 

brand 

Promotion 
• Number of new/enhanced tourism promotional 

campaigns using CCIs 
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• Number of communication channels used 
• Number of media engaged 

Market/visitor de-
velopment 

New markets reach 

• Number of CCIs used in new tourist markets 
reach and development 

• Number of CCI-related outreaching methods to-
wards new markets 

• Number of young tourists using CCI-related tour-
ism products/services 

Tourist satisfaction 
and loyalty 

• Percentage of satisfied tourists due to consump-
tion of CCI-related products/services 

• Share of satisfied tourists compared to other se-
lected and relevant tourism attractions 

Enhanced human 
resources manage-

ment 

Education and train-
ing for sustainable ex-

periential tourism 

• Number of tourism workers trained in experien-
tial tourism (e.g., topics: theming, positive and 
negative cues in experience design, experiential 
souvenirs, engagement of the senses, emotional 
branding, etc.) 

Employees 

• Use of CCI-related human resources management 
tools in tourism (e.g., software) 

• Level of effectiveness of CCI-related human re-
sources management tools in tourism 

• Number of new CCI-related tourism job openings 

Tourists manage-
ment improvement 

Tools 

• Number of uses of CCIs for smart visitor manage-
ment design (e.g., design, film, architecture, pub-
lishing, ICT, etc.) 

• Existence of CCI-related visitor management tools 
(e.g., tourists’ counting systems) 

Tourist numbers and 
satisfaction 

• Increase and level of satisfaction of tourism visi-
tors due to CCI-related visitor management tools 

• Share of tourists compared to other selected and 
relevant tourist attractions 

Local community 
and interaction 

with tourists 

Participation 

• Number of CCI-related outreaching methods to 
involve local community in decision-making on 
tourism development/management 

• Number of people/groups involved 
• Number of local community members offered the 

opportunity to distribute their CCI-related tour-
ism products/services 

• Number of local community members’ CCI-re-
lated tourism products/services offered 

Interaction 

• Number of CCI-related tools for local commu-
nity—tourists interaction (e.g., e-services) 

• Number of SMEs and start-ups offering tools for 
local community—tourists interaction 

• SMEs and start-ups  
• Number of SMEs and start-ups offering tools for 

local community—tourists interaction income 

Complexity of issues to be regarded in the heritage/tourism management posed to 
be a challenge in the design of these indicator sets. First, there are a lot of sustainability 
issues to be taken into account which results in a number of indicators. Second, there are 
overlapping issues which can be treated from different perspectives (e.g., local commu-
nity management can be seen from the point of view of social sustainability or economic 
sustainability). This may be considered as a limitation to this conceptual framework. The 
fact is that the integrated indicator sets are rarely available and they have to be adapted 
to a specific situation. 
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The proposed conceptual framework and indicator sets are to be further tested. Then, 
the ex post analyses should be made as to measure their relevance, effectiveness and effi-
ciency. Their contribution is primarily seen in the facilitation of the monitoring process, 
and consequently in matching the performance of the measures/activities against the pol-
icy instrument priorities or project goals. Based on this, policy instruments as well as in-
dividual heritage/tourism projects may be enhanced. 
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